AKRIMACTIN 1.8 EC

An insecticide / acaricide for the control of motile stages of Spidermites and Leaf Miner Larvae on Roses, French Beans & Tomatoes (Kiuda dudu kinachodhibiti 'Spidermites' na mabuu ya vidomozi katika waridi, mishiri na nyanya)

How to use: (Vitendo vya kufanya maisha) (Makala za kufanya maisha)

Date of manufacture: (Tarehe ya kutengeneza)

Guarantee (Dhamana):
Abamechin 18g/L

Registration No. (Nambari ya usajili):
PCPB (C) 0551 - p

Expiry Date:
(Usawa kubwa ya)

Net Content (Ujuzi):
5 L

Shelf Life: Two years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool, dry, well ventilated place.

(English: shelf life is two years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool, dry, well ventilated place.)

Manufacturers (Watengenezaji):
Siwian Totee Limited
At 4-1 Right 1184, South Road, usher, p. r, L. K. 00241

Agent (Ajenti):
Sineria
SINERIA LTD LTD
P.O. Box 1077700, p. r. K. 00241
Kiautia: 0721136597

In case of poisoning call: Temeke No.
Wakhali wa libilidada: 0000 700 021 / 0000 730 030 24024 (Waza 24)